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603 j0ke∷                                 ∷ ∷∷ ∷   ∷∷∷ ∷

Do you|ike pe° p丨 e who are ahⅣ ayslaughing andjoking?      Ye5`Hike¨
~No`Idon△

"ke¨
Can you te"us ajoke?                         Yes`丨 can te"you ajoke

~No`丨 Can′t te"you ajoke

prete田d

VVhat am l pretending to do?                   YOu′ re pretending to p丨 ay

the piano,kick a fOOtba"etc

VVhen chⅡ dren play together,do they often pretend to be adu丨 ts?

Yes`when chⅡ dren p丨ay¨

lfyou see someone you know in the street but you′ re in too rη uch of

a hurry to stop and say heⅡ o`do you sometimes pretend notto notice

them?

envelope

the Ietter st"|arrive?

604 VVhat am l pretending to do?

Yes`if l see {l sOmetirnes pretend ¨

~NOj if|see `丨 never pretend ¨

Yes`if you write,叮 the丨 etter

、v"丨 sti"arrive`butit may take丨 onger

YOu′re pretending to stamp

a piece of paperlA/ith a stannp

stamp      I0aˇ 0°ut p0stG°de

VVhat do、Ⅳe haveto put on an enVe丨 ope before posting a丨 etter?

∨Ve have tO put an address and a stamp on ¨

If you、″rite the address on the enve丨 ope but|eave outthe postcodeJ、 ″ⅡI

"atura"y

Would you find it d∶ fficult to behave natura"yif you rnet someone rea"y

Yes`ld find it¨

~No'丨 、ⅣOu|dnft find it,¨

famous?



VVhat do lrnean ifIsay ⅡNatura"y,she、″as p丨 eased about passing the

test″ ?

recent

company you、″orked fo△ 、Ⅳhat would you do?

t01o0kfomad∷ to∷  ∷     ∷ ∷

If you sayj′ Natura"y`she,″
`

you mean JJOf coursej she.J′

soˉs0

If丨 thought

One of,,。 ,l′d,¨

VVhatisthe most recent fⅡ rn you have seen? The most recent.¨

VVhat wasit"keˉ that is`wasit good`bad`orjust soˉ so?        It was¨

Have you been to any concerts recent丨 y?                 Yes`rve been¨
~No`丨 haVen′t been ¨

mate

cIassmate

housemate 】at,ηate

workmate

VVhat can、″e sayinstead ofthe、″ord″ friend″ in very inforrη a丨 EngⅡ sh?

∨Ve can sayj′ rnate′
jinstead of 

¨

VVhat′s a housemate orf丨 atmate?               A housemate orf丨 atmate

is someone who vve ⅡvelA/ith

Do you know the names ofa"yourc丨 assmates? Yes`lknOw¨
~No、 I donJt know,¨

605 Ifyou thought one of your workmates wassteaⅡ ng money from the

If you are looking fon″ ard to someth:ngJ∶ t meansthat you are waiting for

it w∶th pleasure。 FOr exampIe.‘ JI alWaysIook fon″
ard to going on hoⅡday"。

Is there anything youJre rea"y looking for、 ″ard to doing atthe rnoment?

Yes`there、 something ¨
~No`there isnJt anything¨

VVhat?

What kind ofthings do you丨 ook fon″ard to rnost? The kind of

things丨 ‘̈are,¨



let me see

The eXpression J△ 虍t mesee"rneans"G∶ ě rne t∶ rne to th∶ nk for a rn∶ nuteⅡ .

VVhat does the expression 
Ⅱ
Let me see″ rη ea n? The expression ¨

″
Give me ume tO think for a minuteⅡ

on、″hat kind of occasions do We use it?                 We useit on
occaslons N/vhen、

'、`e are
thinking about something and

llve are nOt comp丨 ete|y sure ofthe answer

chance

J△y硝fty

jungIe

If you、″ere the owner of a business and one of your workers stoIe

something from the business、 Would you giVe thern a second chance、 or

would you dismissthern at once? 丨f|were f̈rom

the businessj rd ¨

VVhy?

supposing there、 ″as a pIacershaⅡ 、″e say、 somewherein the【 ηidd丨 e ofa

jungIe in south AmericaJ where you knew forsure thatthere、 ″as about

ffty mi"i° n pounds′ worth of go丨 d、 but the chances of returning a"ve

were on丨 y fiftyˉ fifty、 wouId you go and take a chance and try your丨 uck、 or

wouId youjuststay at home and dream aboutit?  supposing there was.¨
wherel knew ön丨 y fifty-fifty`rd.¨

VVhy?

Ⅱh:stle

What am Idoing?

hunt

YOu′ re、Ⅳhist|ing

Many years agoJ did humans have to hunt ani:η als for food?

Yesj many years agO`humans。 ¨

d∶sⅡ
"ss

take a chanco



607 d00d∷  ∷    ∷∷ ∷∷              ∷ ∷ ∷∶∶∷∷ ∷

VVhy should、″ejudge a person by his deedsrnore than by his words?

We shou|djudge¨ because it‘

easierto say things than to do them

VVhat do、″e use a pair of scissors for?                 we use a pair of

sCissors for cutting paper etc.

take controI  ∷
∷    ∷      Iose Cont'oI

lf you、″erein a bus going downhⅡ 丨and the driˇ er suddenIy Iost contro丨 of

grease

VVhat do、″e use grease f° r?

sC:ss0rs

the bus`、″hat'd you do?

duo

VVe use.¨ to rnake the

different parts of a machine rnove smooth|y

丨f丨 vvere,¨
`

rd try to take contrO|ofthe bus etc.

duo t°

rm dueto.¨

Trains don△ .¨

VVhat might happen if you didnJt pay your e丨 ectr∶ city bⅡ l When it was due?

丨f丨 didn· t pay.¨ Jthey might

come and cutthe e丨 ectriCity off.¨

VVhen are you due to come here again?

VVhy don′ t trains ah″ ays arrive、 ″hen they are due?

because of bad、Ⅳeatherf breakdowns etc。

6o8 ulhen a person is richJ do you think it's due to the factthatthey′ re rnore

inte"igent than rnost other peopIe、 or do you thinkit's main丨 y dueto
luck?



gFan0Ⅱ￠Ⅱo∷ ∷

g∷”atjgnnomother

臼0ndfather∷∷∷

g∷reatˉg旧n-father

Were your grandmothers both born in the same country as you?

Yes、 my grandmothers were both.¨
~NoJ my grandmothers weren′t both.¨

VVhat do we ca"our grandfather's father? VVe caⅡ .¨

our great-grandfather

∷m叫y ∷ ∷  ∷ ∷∴∷∷ ∷∷∷ ∷∷ ∷∷∷∷∷

Are the peop丨 e in this country rnostIy tea drinkers or coffee drinkers?

The peop|e in。 äre rnost|y¨

Do you th∶ nk that passing examsis mostIy a question ofIuck?

YesJ|think。 ~̈No`|donJt think,¨

△otalIy∷ ∷  | ∷    ∷     ∷     ∷      ∴  ∷∷  ∷    ∷  ∷ ∷

DO you think your丨 anguagei5tota"y different from EngⅡ sh?

Yes,l think.¨ ~N。jldon△ think.¨

If a fHend of yoursis weaHng clothesthat丨°ok tota"y wrong° n then△ do
you te"them?

609  1diom∷ 13

YesJif a f"end。¨`|te"them
~No`if a friend.J|donJt te"them

The Idiom,¨
″
re|ax。 ¨

″

If you re|ax a|itt|e and

|et y° u rse|fgo`you1|fee|happier

let yourseIfg0='e|ax and e闸 oy y° urse阡   ∷   ∷∷ ∷∷∷∷

e,g.The pa唧 wasa gmat叩 ccess;ev9γ one Fealˇ letⅡeⅡζ-ves go.

What doestheidiom″ let yourself go″ mean?

Give me an exampIe、 pIease.
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The Court was deady酬 ent/as the汩 dge s0nten∞ d the CHminal/to Ⅱfeih poson∶ /

The man was not/very badˇ hurtin the acodent,/Whkh happened on the sta刂on

platformf/but ho was taken to hosp⒒ aI/to see the docto△ /just to be on the safe

引de·/k。 irrkaJng tha√ he aIways Confuses/the meaⅢ ng ofthe words/纡 oughⅡ

and`moothⅡ∥Whenjudging anythingJ/We sh。 uld aIways try to Iook/under/the

surface of things/and see things as they reaIly are.
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